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The brown algal genus Cystoseira represents a very im portant component o f shallow water coastal 
environments in the Mediterranean Sea. The plants typically form  dense vegetations, creating a 
habitat fo r a m ultitude o f vertebrate and invertebrate species. About 29 d iffe ren t taxa (species and 
intraspecific taxa) have been recognized. Resolving the ir evolutionary relationship however proves 
very d ifficu lt, due to  the recency o f the ir origin and most probably ongoing hybridisation between 
closely related taxa. In th is study we aim to  investigate the evolutionary h istory o f the Cystoseira 
(clade-5 sensu Draimsa et al. 2010) and disentangle the roles o f geography versus and ecology in 
the diversification process. Seven species have been selected: C. amentacea var. stricta, 
C. brachycarpa, C. crin ita , C. funki, C. mediterranea, C. tam ariscifo lia  and C. zostertoides. Most o f 
the individuals sampled were located across the Mediterranean Sea, w ith few o f them collected from  
the Atlantic coasts o f Spain and France.
Restriction site Associated DNA (RAD) tags, were used, as a cost-effective polymorphism 
identification method, to be up to par w ith the evolving Next Generation Sequencing Techniques 
(Davey et al., 2011). RAD tags are genome wide, short DNA sequences, associated w ith a specific 
restriction enzyme. We used S b f\to generate thousands o f markers from  which gene and species 
w ill be constructed under a multispecies coalescent framework.
Our study presents the firs t RAD-Seq approach fo r algal species. Results are expected to provide 
new insights on Cystoseira’s phylogeny and diversification in the Meditteranean basin fo llow ing the 
end o f the Messinian salin ity crisis (5 mya).
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